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Ishmael.
_

"The ma:; i» very importunate, -it'. '

The speaker wv, the turnkey of the
Ci y jaii. 'A UO L'i 1 COlAi** t- tl.' Gt>Ver-
nur. with a requ?t for an it terview,
from a |>ri*or<er la.der seu:en< e if
d» »'h

"I have .dr«»ady replied the
Governor, r .lutelv, -tijAt I camio
ftCL-ei- to the request. I Dave Utd the

\u25a0 '*?' t»e:~ »re the At:<*ney-<;*iiera!, who
ted- m<f litit the pri-«»acr*« guilt is rn-
d< otcd 1 letv**, li'Tit f«.r«* refused a
pardon A ft* r thi- t.» grant an mter-

| View. would l» to hold out hopes
, which be can n»*ver realize "

"But there is souurtbi 1 g more
! inter j<o»<:i) tii* jailor, "in

tin-, itinn I don't think be tV trs to die,
tut a .mire hardened. or rath« r mure
UeU?Miiiued ch*r t( t«r. I never sa*. and

j h>- !ei re to n ( you ttri>»- trim no un-
manly t*rior of Uis4 v <ur cxcel-

j buoy i«ty r- ly."
\\ tiy, you Wi llimt< r-?tfij iu this

! man
"I a:n. He is a jmculur character;

w, ked and desperate, indeed; but with
many n-jble trait*. It i- the wre, k of

: what might have been, I often think, :t

us< tu at. i even citizen."
? bit clergyman visits him*"
"Seveiftl \u2666 nit not at hi>> request. lid i

1 at their lom cni for him, and
-»y-> they have come too lat<-; that his

J ue-tmy is de< i<]t;d. and that lie wouldn't
\u2666>e mean enough to smuggle himself in

i to heaven now, ivui ifhe cou!d."
' This i>> frightful," interrupted tlie ?

Governor.

a:.s-A-*r. with a sul shako of the hea 1.
"He t \ :h<? clergyman that he would
« »>n know mor of eti-rnity than a
t;.'>uvti.<! f.rI? sts couii tell him. and
tiis'. thr-r fo-c, it was to t.:lk
y t 11 u t o'ljt-ct to ti.e prayer on

«CA;f- M. He -.»id thit it would do
him i.o htrm, and n.ight work swvie

i*«>d in the crowd, it was one of t'iv
Oi-ot-wie« r -i* .ety be added seorn-
ful'.y. "iv wbii h, he suppised, a h
tuu-i» r ws- -auctititd "

"Awful."
? Si< it w s, in one sense. And yet he

di.-d hrivclv iu>t game dike, however;
more !ik- a I\»_'sn stoic than a Christain
murderer

The lion rnor laid liis hand upon the
turnkey's shoulder. "My friend." he

"you had a strange liking f»»r this
murderer, >n>l this excuses t > me your
extraordinary olH*rvation-. You would
a< t m ire wise.y to keep them concealed,
however, f r all will not understand

i you a- Ido There is too much inc k
sympathy for crime afloat he added,
severely, "too much of a disposition to
elevate murderers into heroes. It ill
becomes jiublic officers, especially, to
countenance such morbid senti uants."

The Governor was alone
He s;it, for some time, with the uu-

opened iiacket iu his hand, turning it
: over ana over, his heart letting with
strange violence.

The lamp, that hung just overhcail,
threw its bright glare full on his brn«d
brow, and then down his striking
countenance, the workings of the latter
showing how much he was agitated
and how he struggled against his emo-
tion.

MISCELLANEOUS

? Crawford & Harrington
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

S JE2 A. X T X-, E_ W. T?*

Ha* t (>n hand a »arge and well assorted stock of goods in
their line, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

i Hardware and Cutlery
Iron mifl NhH'l. tiMMorted,

lllaekMiiiith and ( arpenter Tool*.
Agricultural and Alining IniplcnientN.

Crocker) and Paints&Oil
Hemp and Manilla C ordage. (Jroeeriesand Provisions, Wines,

Liquors, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON, &C.J

IV IALBor COAL, FOR CITY TRADE, FOR SALE FROM WHARF

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON.
SKATTLK, W. T.. Joly l?t. 187J.

Seattle Brewery,
CORNER MILL & FOURTH STREETS, SEATTLE

SLOKAH & Ci\.Proprietors, and Browors * %

SUPERIOR ALE, PORTE^
And the only

Genuine Beer
Made in Washington Territory.

Rot tied Ale and Porter is equal, if not supe-rior, to any foreign brand.

way. iu this city . an.l thousand? more
in every other great city in the lac 1

i Yet you philanthropists? ah' do 1
much you agaiu?think there is no caK
for human ktu Inesa in our direction,
nay' r. gnrd it no sin to desert your
own acknowledged offspring. Well, « t
arc even -*ith yoa, after all. Societv
aa l you uiake bbmaelitesof us, and we
repay you t*jth by eternal war. Wi
!"eil pestiferous iwx?ks to your own chil-
dren; we teach them to swear frooi
hearing t;- swear in the streets; wc ijif.
fu*e everywhere tbe poison of our -in
a;: J oar bite; we vi ><;»tc your laws, and
laugh at your moral terror*

??They eail you a great tnai. a fear
!<>s refornjer, utid, I believe, something
also ofa mint. You feel iik«asatnt now,
don't you ? Behold your work! You,

i yourself. are my murderer ; sharing my
stn; y«'U sign my de ith-warran*, and re-
fuse a pardon, nay eren an interview,
because it is against \our principles.
Ob blessed Pharisee Broad is your
phyiacteric, and long are your prayers
in the market-place; you spoil widows
and orphans, even your own children,
surely great shall l>e your reward in
heaven.

"You that I know -«otnething of
your Scriptures. Since I have been
liere whan no one was bv, I have re, id
much of them Had I studied tlu-m
under tho eye of love, I might per-
haps have been a different man. l!ut,
believe me, they are not what you, aud
tboae like you, think. Christ did not
turn from t;.e Magdalene. Christ never
blessed the father who abandoned his
child. I know now why my mother
called herself Hagar, and me Ishniael,
for iu them were typified to all time
outcaste, like ourselves.

"I say that, had I studied the gospel
sooner, I might have been different.
But it is too late now. The world
treated me. from my very cradle, not as
Christ taught; aud the sin of my iniqui-
ties, at least in part, is the world's. Yet
now you Christians, after making me
what I am, murder mu with legal forms;
for, betore heaven and eternity, 1 de-
clare that lam innoceut of the intent
to kill. I struck the blow in self-de-
fense. But I was a:i outcast, and my
word went for nothing ; besides, an ex-
ample was needed, as the judge said, to
stop the torrent of vice rolling over the
land, and in consequence, the crowd to-
morrow will l»e tilled with godly edifi-
cation. I suppose, to see a fellow-crea-
ture choked under the gallows."

The manuscript closed abruptly at
this point. The Governor, who read it,
literally, with hair on end, sank back
with a groan into his chair, the letter
falling from his relaxed hand to the
flaoj. v/uimpoieui reign-
etb,' he murmured in a voice broken
like an old man's. And with half con-
nected sentences, he went on at intervals,
??Vengeance is mine, I will repay?the
bruised reed and smoking flax ?into
outer darkness, where shall be wailing
and gnashing of teeth."

IBs bead dropped forward on bis
breast and bis words sank into indis-
tinct luutterings. He was dead.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Br. PA 11, M. BRK\ A\.
THE REN\>WNET Mr Die \l.

Lecturer am] Practitioner,
Would reapectfuliy mfertu the Public t'.st h,

can be > ? -r.*n trii FK! E ' >F t'H ARtiK u tfce-
Pari. rs ?f tie TKEMOJiT HOlsE.

K<x :u* s an 1 s

I \K I'REN AN 0\ N r>LL THE PATIENTS
J.' dis»ase the imwm b« . onies in ci ntact with

no imttfr l. wo ruj . at» ,i tli«" in*\
be. without toiin,! ih*:» a »frl. This ac.-< uuta
Ui part for his wonderf ..I sneers* In tin treatmentof chronic and difficult diseases. Hi* perfect
knowledge vf Piysi t.v.iuy, Phremlog\, aid
Human character, which he reads at a glance,
enalt.es him to understaud th«- wiul» of <?*> h
iiuivtdiu with whom he con.es in contact, andhis perfect medica; knowledge enables himtopra-
s- ribe th>- ; r.r remedy with unerring certainty.DR BRINAN has tr»\»'.ed so much, and I as
com* in contact with so man pe ;le by meant- fhis lecture*, t*>th in Kim j-e »i. 1 Amen a. that hehas become a perf«N 1 master in hi« line of busi-ness The :»»? of 'if. and health, and the physi-
cal want* of ujn and w iman have l-e*n his con-
stant study. Few mm in the profetsi. n have
had bia brnad eifK-rif nc*. and fewer still peases
his keen and liUral mind to dive into the mvs-
teries of human nature and search out her indi-
vidualwants. To attempt to treat disease with-,
ont being able to te! what the matter is with th» '
patient is ike so. king into the Mammoth Cave , IKentucky for tiie '\u25a0 >t art- of Egypt.

Above all price or wealth.
The body s jewel not for minds profane.
Or hand* to tamper with in pra. ti r vain.Like to w- inmi s virtue is man'a health'

A heavenly gift within a ho'r shriise.
To be approached aud touched with serioua

fear
By hands made pur. and hearts of faith sin-cere.

l.t, the ONE divineL>K BUEVAN has astonished skeptics by his
wonderful j>ower in reading disease and curingthe same after home of the liest physicians hadfailed. A time'v call upon the Dr. will cost vounothing, and may be the means of ssving you '
Weeks and mouths of jam and suffering, a brokendowa constitution and an <ar!v death.

DR. liRENAN has leturt 1 to ladies for vearc,and thoroughly understands the dt licate and re-'
fined organization of woman, and bow liabla sheIs to sutlering and disease, that man seems to
know so little al»out. Thousands of ladies, youngand old, who scarcely see a well day in the vear
and thousands nit re who fill a premature
might be made hea thy and happy by calling m
time on the Doctor.

*H>T IRL Yor ht.if ADarrtn roi.
Dr. Hrenan can tell your disposition, what vouare best adapted for and wl.st you bestsiicc«ed"in,

describe a proper partner for life, cue whom you
? an 1 ivs and be happy with, and in fact will pointout the true path which 1« ads to Health, Hapni- i
ue>* and Prosperity.

'r i
YOt'HO MEN.

Will remember that Dr Brenan has lectured on
Manlus-d for years, and is perfectly familiarwith the wants of all, both v ung and middleage
who are troubled with Nervous Debility ~r prema- I
t'.ire breaking down "f the MMtlUltkMl.

"

Many who are weak aud debilitated wait toolong aud let their systems br.-ak downt>efore seek-
ing forrelief Dr. Brenati Never Falls to restore
youthful vigor and build up the Unly and mind
to its natural condition.

Everything atrictiy confidential and h« norab!ewith the Dr.. an<l five minutes interview will con- «.

Unce au.v intelligent ]*r«ou that he thoroughly 1

understands Ins profesai n. V ;i willa ways find
biiu H H- jhi aiitl to receive you.

*

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Dr. PAI lM Bkf.san is a graduate of many of

the principal European and American colleges,
and formerly ot the city of Dublin, Inland. The
public can depend upon the most scientific treat-
ment, as the Doctor has treated thousands of cases,
and performed almost every operation known to
surgery, in all the principal cities of Europe an l
America, affording to the public a rare opportunity
of receiving medical treatment on the moat scien- 1
tific principles known to the profession. Thous-
ands of livingwitnesses can testify to his skill-
ful operations, and the benefits they have received
from his medical treatment, as his book of testi-
monials. o] . r. to the lusj « ta ef all. Willabow
Missouri Democrat. Bt. Lwuia,

I'B. Pat'L Bhesam. ?Thia celebrated and poptj
:ar jdiysi. ian anil medical le< turer, has taken 8)
hia headquarter* at U7 M lutgomery street, San
Francisco, Oalifomia, where he is ready to dia- |
petise his medicai assistance and ability in aid of
all the sick, affli. ti d and unf.irtunat« who may see
fit to give him a call. Dr. Brenan's competency
and efficiency as a thorough, reliable physician
and medical adviser is too world-wide to need any
extended recummt udatioii at our hands Those
in need of a competent physician should not fail
to read his advertisement under "New To-day."
?Oakland News 1

Rkmakkaiu.f Sfci »:ss Dr. Paul M. Hrenan has
been auceesaful without exception in his tr>at-
ment of olistinate and difficult cases, heretofore
r. gardol aa incurable. Sme of hiacurea have as-
tonishiHl the patients themselves, and thoroughly
convinced them that be is all that he prof see re to
be?a sucetssful physician. His reputation is at
tracting to his office mau; cas's of long stautling, , f
and in no instance has he failed to giv < relief. ' (
The artli.-ted should consn t hiui without dt lay,
at Ids room. No. u. Qulncy House.?yum. y (111.)
Herald.

jiV.twd-and-wl

"! know it I repr it his owo words,
1h« ever He told th» m. t"u».* other day,
to go into :no hi v\u25a0» ~i i c liars of the
city, :he ;:egL:*is, thieves and
w*i»*Oi."a; i there labor, and not wait !
until ymr. ot OJt'awry fn»ui society
had di> :e tueir wotk, till the crim-
inal, uio-e wire his words, was in pris- ion, a : the gallows !»»*i,,« built."

"Hi' U..S I - r.N ge u&me," mused the
Gover;.T, i ;V-irii gto a paper in his
hard

*l-:w.i*d. y >,!r Excellency means. I
one* s-ki-d ii11. if h- h*-l Arab blood in I
him. wbe.i in i>. i-wered with a m-om-
till I u;_cii, a»»d -i d that hr was the or- - '

i- jiii*»-». wit -f hind had been * I
tig*:;;"; «v»-!v mm aud every man's i
h*nd against iiiin." i

? I I| ii : wan lr-r VIM an- inter- -sted in ]
h«iu, tt.iMMii-l i!if Governor, after a'
pause. 'Hi is ? \ ident 'y a man of su- <
peric r niit-d. bu with « certain savage- t
ni» ot iiitrt>, bkt; in:uiy crmiiuals who <
thick society has done them wrong, i
Hut I ran t iuvak my rule, which is nev- <
\u2666 r to ail -w my judgment, in cases i

- I
has takt.ii man's ItUxd, and the law t
Diii't take its course." «

With th<-*« words the turnkey whs , '
dismissed. Hut. th-- cxt day. what was i
the ii«toni*hment <»f the (ioverfii-r to t
timl that ortioer again soliciting an au- i
ditnee, on the same errand 1

Ht- Excellency slightly frowned, f>r *
he did not like kis derisions, when once : i
postively announced, to b«- appealed I
against. 1

'1 Iw g your pardon," said the jailor,
notliitj the Governor'* eouuteuance. i
"llut tut prisoner made me promi.se to

eonie to yuu again, and though I told <
him you rarely ievoked a resolution, he I
insisted on my compliance. And yet, 1
to speak frankly. I don't think he cares
much whether 1 obtain a pardon or not;

it is an interview with you that he
chi» tly wishet. He told me to say that
he demanded it more for your sake than
for his own; and that I leg pardon
for what I say, hut they are his very
words ?if you did not grant it, you
would repent it through all eternity.

The frown deepened en the inflexible
br,»w of the Governor. "Iaiu not ti> be
alarmed." ho said, "by such miserable
shifts. The man must die

"Anit your excellency will not see
him r"

"Thi« is weakness," he said at last.
"Iam overworked and uervous. What
can this outcast, this I'ariah have to
say to me, thst I thus tremble at it?"
And. with suddeu resolution, he broke,
tlit* seal, and casting ttio envelope care-
lessly* to one side, began to unfold the '
letter I

The epistle was dated Prison, 1
Thursday night, 10 r. si., November '

- '
duct ion. It was written in a l*old, *
though not inelegant hand: I

"When you receive this," it said, "1 '
shall be dead. 1 recognize in your in- 1
flexible character something akin to 1
my owe, and that forms a tie l>etweeu ! s
us ; only one I acknowledge, though '
y.nir Idoisl flows in my viens. '

"I have asked to see you, not to sue, c
coward like, for my life; but to show 1
you what a son of a Governor may be-
cosne, when he is ca*t out, an Ishoiael- 1
lite, in his l»o\ hood. 1 wanted net '
only to triumph over you, but to behold *
my triumph. For my whole life has '

been i>iie coutii.uul wroiiff at voiur
th it 1 am . and I hate and curse you, ®

father. There, 1 have written the
word ; how does it look ? llow does ®

it sound to sty that the murderer in
the condemned ivll and the Governor
in his princely mansion are child aud i c

parent, and that they share the guilt a

equally U t ween them, the one for hav-
ing struck the deadly blow, the other
for having left his offspring to grow 1
up a» an outcast!

"You wince, I see you do. as you
read this. I will make you writhe yet
with even keener ugonv. You have,
seen the locket, which 1 send with
this ; it was hers, given to uie with her ,
dying breath, when, f>r the first time,
shrt revealed my parentage. 1 was
then a child. Hilt though I had known
aiitTVring, I had not known sm; while
she lived, angel that she was, she kept
me out of evil. Hut she died early,
broken-hearted. 1 have l»een tnld that
Jor more than a year, when i was an
infant she was < razed.

"After her bath, I was left to tight
IIIV way through the world as best I I
could ; for I swore over her coffin (it
was ot pine and finished by the over-
seer) that you I would never apply to.
You ea>t her otT, whom you pretended
to love. Could I. whom you had never
seen, hope ti reach your heart r Hut j
vkh. th.r 1 could or not, I wmild have ,
died a thousand d-ailis rather than I
havi - lppln itcd you

"Do jtui know how children of
shame, d.-sertcd like myself, grow up "f j
I w:il till you, and when you make i
yoni in xt "jieeeti in behalf of toreigu
missions, tuink of what I say. When
you next sit in your velvet-lined pew, I
and ii'itr the gospel prea< lied, reinrni-

ln i that hundieds, almost thousands,
are like vour own son, and within a
st.me's tiirow of vour church, but with

I I." 1 a at 1 L./l aa/v

Jamm Mr!t*p«»r. Jomw L*i*i j
McNAUOHT & LEARY,
A TTOKS'KYS -AT- LA W, SOLICI-

TOUS is ciiAXCKitr, <t rnoc-
7'oA.s IN ADMIRALTY.

Will i rartir* to the DUtrtct and Supreme

Ounrti.
Mr. will KiTo aitai'lal atUbtioo to 00l- i

Iwtiou*. Ac ~ *lau t<i the I'tm tiw

tad »al«* »t l:-*l brtilf.
Jour IHh. liffa. Jyis

Hit. J. IiKAKV.
Kinarrly pupil »f Sit Wm Jfnstr an»l Hlr n F

otueoti, Court Fliyai.tau au-I Sur#a«iii. Londou .)

Ori'M'i: Fraueutbal Bulldta*. cor of Com-

mercial strrnt.
RKNlMKXt'fc?o«ciJfuUl Hotel. J'J lu>

?. 11. MAXFORI*,

ATTORNEY AT ?.AW, ,

SEATTLE, W. T.

orricc-Frauenttaa! Building. Commercial »t ,

w. H. WBITE. l b **?»?

WHITE & NASH,
*i,m -W w \u25a0»*»,

Seattle, Washington Terr').

OFPU'K,--DISPATCH BUILDING.

DR.G.V.(UJIOI%
SoAttlo, "W? T.

OA.-. No. 1. bupatch Building. Occl-
dnUl Hotel.

Dr. J. S. Houghton.
omce net! do.* to Br. Oraaw't dental iooias.

Particular attenUou given to

DISEASES OF THE EYE.

DRS. A. t H. B. BIGLEY,

SEATTLE, W. T.
avK H B. BAOI.eY. UTB PROFESSOR OF

I# Principle. .0,1 Frarttt-a of »«rr«7 »\u25a0 ,
Mtrliltu i'eutral Sledlcal CMlega. will \u25a0***? <
Operative (ittr««ry ami Surgical IHmhn I

I y »..a will atteod to ealla In »UJ p*" rtf th#

?.MlUd

DR. Q. A. WEED,
Nl IUIKON AND PHYSICIAN,

BKATTLK. W. T. j

MERCHAMMSE*
SNOHOMISH OITT, W- T

FIVE HUNDRED SHIP KNEES FOR SALE
Enquire of E. C. FERGUSON.

J. F. »llori*fl||
tii \u25a0\u25a0 if i

Wholesale and Retail Drngjm|
(OMMKHCIAL STKKKT, SEATTLE, >V.

ColMplcte stuck <tf <*gi«
Trusses, Supporters and Fancy ArtitlwH

Orders by Express or Mail promptly at

Seattle Stone ifai^M
JOHN KEENAN, *'*»

r|. Building

Marble j\ iCZ!
Monuments£» b||'T-

Headstones

Sh«.jM.n Crawford k llarrington's Wliarf. SKATTHW^^^

MISCKI.LA NKOUS

ISAAC A. PALMER,
A \u25a0 A jfi-t ?'??§,

SEATTLE, W. T.

lit j»rep»r»d t«> furuUh PLANS an 1 SPECIFI-
CATIONS for 81/ILDINQ in all »U tranche*. m><J

\u25a0parinte&d their construction. »l«itfd-w

SEATTLE mmFACTORY
Mr. August Harms,
An rip«rieuc«d and flrnt-clir.il Wagon and Car
rtage maker. recently fmm Wlaennnin, having
opened a Carriage Manufactory and Repair Shop

in connection with Brannan't blacksmith nb.p on

*d BTRLET, BETWEEN MILLA WASHINGTON

Wuhm t«> announce to the public that be tl pre-
pared to make *llkii.il* of

Carriages to Order, and Kepair
Hacks, Buggies k Wagons.

CAKKIAOETKIMXINOAND PAINTING DONE

KS*Satiefa< ti.m guaranteed. o!7tf

PIONEER WAGON SHOP

Blacbuitk ami Waaon Shop,
Second Street, between Washington

and Main,

Wi)! <u» ud Carriage* boiit to onler, ati.l the !>et»

of Ea»Urn luiubwr u*e>l in manufacturing.

All Kinds of Repairing

Done it atert utl«.

! hoksk-si ioking
hi an eipeneoird »<*kroan. Loggln* ran ?

*i,rk d.>ne All work guarante*] to fir* aatie-

focttoa. order* *.>ticited.

J W. HI NT.
41(4/ p, o. Bo* No. aiJ. Seattle. w. T.

Saddle-Rock

CIIOP HOUSE,
Opt u *ll hours of the tlay ami night,

at which the

bkmt of fake

Ob the »ii \u25a0rtrtx tinje. caa be got oa the a* *t

mmm' i - malt term*.

1
1 y-'Unltt* ftth ftyt'tri a! \u25a0+ >

(V»if4 }*r 100

Van Wie A Knudson.
J ? »itlf C«*M&«reuJ itreet, »eatt:*, WT.

SAMUEL KENNEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Uw ju*trtoeivtsl a U»w MHJ EHUUE

STOCK OF GOODS
for Sprli>{ tntl fuiuuw m«r

FASHIONABLE SUITS
Mull to under.

Cummtr« I*l RtrrtL Kttlllr,W . T.

GEORGE H. WHITE,

Practical Book Binder,
TUMWATER, W. T.

Law Books. Papers, Magazines, Mu-
sic, By-Laws, Checks, Etc.,

801-XD AT SA S FRAXCIMO PKICKS

THE SEATTLE

HOSPITAL
OOXT>RCTED BY

<i. A. WEED, 11. D.,
COMMEKCUI. hf . Err MAIN * J AOl .SOX.

Seattle, "W. T,

T'tJ** S.< *. wj.'i h:iv« h»an< «. ao«l
nee-l < "Tnf<>rt.'i-''n; nurnins?
*2.1 skillful M"lical or > treat

met.: mo«l< r*t«? y»ri< « \u25a0>, thi* li
. if, r» iji'i - :per; r to any other
in«t;t'iti * f the km ! north <>f han

FrarM Apply « ithtr in |*r#on or
{?v 1« tfer to

"*m>« 0. A M.l>

" No,'' said the (iov.Tiior, |H»xitivfly.

rising to show that the interview »»>

| ttt ait ."I iiiu l« inclined to it
than aver. Tli«» wrctihi'd nun must

dismiss all hope, and bethink himself

jof hi* soul. Have clergymen about
i hnu. wbether be will or not, tor even (

' it the elev«nth hour In* may repent.
It would be horrible it' lie should die

i in the fnghtful mood jou described
yeaterday, like a wolf gnashing his
t, cth in the trap."

The multiplicity of affairs demand-
ing the attention of the newly installed
Uovernor absorbed hit mind for the re-

j m*ind»r of the .lay, and dismissed linn
so fatigued to bed that ho thought no

! mere of the prisoner. But. on the

uiurrow, when the death bell began to

toll, and lip recollected tkat the eon

demned murderer was about to expiate
hit c4ftt.se. a strange jeusation came

, over him. What, he thought, if tie
man were innocent* What if mitigat

img circumstance! existed. which he
had 1 en to proud to reveal, unless in

a personal interview It was c.'ident,
from the jailor's story, he was a

haughty, resolute, half-savage offender,

who thought himself a« much wronged
at wrorging tti>cr the Ijovemor was

on the p uut of sending a respite but

he Mia b' a resolute effort, shook ff his
feeling-, and ultimately forg t the af-

fair in the engrossing concerns of the

. d »y
At night, however. when the entire

houseboat had retired, except himself,

| there a«? a kno* kattl e d«w, and the
l ijie-k* v made hi* appearance.
l < l h proud, inflexible man start, d.

with nameb'sa awe, at the tight ot
- this tfie-r

??Your KxcilU »y will excuse me.
1 hape." *.id the fatlor, "for vlatisg

! t,-u a.i .at-. r,nt I promised the pH»-
' oner tii <? I would d liver :ui- p.«ket to

veu in j*r» >tt and at this hour And
a« he spoke he tvk from h * coat

9 no k«t a bulky 1-tt. r and hand I it to

th tioT. rnor The atter rec .ve-l it
nt! trrnib .''g hsi d. which lie

in v..m to p even'; t* r in tru.h. h. wa

ashsnit tit 1; s a.:ikt:»ss. a:, i then

\ aid .t ti !he t»b'e
"ift w di i the tn .n behave r" he **; 1,

i partly to tnifr-l his utwiwiiiUhlt
' emotion
j., "lie died, sir, as he lived.'" was the

ii" sj i preached to them. 1 had no
home, and I yet had to live; what
c> it I 1 do but what others did'
Sometimes I peddl ed newspapers, or

sotiit times, w hen tiade was dull, and I
b«d no money to buy paper* or aieals,
I sto'.e. V< r\ *Hin I forgot what my
mother he! t .ught me of the Sahbatk
and C»hl. 11. arms] to swear a» other
chihiie i 1. arned to talk. Sometime®
I saw you in the street, for i ha l learn
id to k.j. w your j^rMUi; and once

wlnu Vim almost stumbled over me. as
1 st.avi tu tuy tags purf»»vly to cross
v ii. von muttered that tueh a ynung

vagraiit hal ought to be sent te> the j
I' .r Hou«. How often I cursed yon
after that and what a savage joy it

give me
?You w,nee aj;aiu. Allthis, yuu see,

was your own work. I have your stub-
Iv-rn soul, a- hard as granite itself, and
U hold what it Incomes wbeii lett wild
and uncbise!e«l I grew up an outcast,

a very Ishniael. there was no one to

for me. ar.d I <wred for ne.ne The
world w .a I net me to l>e honest,

even if 1 w; uld. for once, remem'-ering
my mother. 1 strnve, for a while, to

live is I tho«iglit she would have wisheJ,

I *' and a store where they took me as
err .od-bov. but. >n after tome monev
w is mivsfd from the till. I was su»-

j- *.< 1. and it laing found that I had
.?v * -«n in tiie Hou«e of Ce>rr*ctio®,

i iv.y guilt was consulere.l t lear Tbcj"

kit k. I me out of the *h >p and when I

I lx ifari to protest my innoreno*. threat-
en. 1 to send tor a ro .stable That, too,

w & your work I>> y.-»u think, if 1 hsd
!*\u25a0 n a. »t> »ledgul as your son, that I
-h >i:M have considered a thic-f by
nature'

??But why ov There are thou-
. sands like mf, growing up, in the same

DENTISTRY .

i c ORAiiitß. DENTIST. OF-
fl,-« ID HWa« h »uru»li ? Nsw Build-

VZnff iu| on OuaaaMreisl atreH. At 1 work

lurulnd.

4EA J. S. MAGGS,
Dentist,

OFFICE. MILL S»TKKKT.
Wtiw Sad.tls aoJ Ru«<M Ikn. F.W#T OF O*-

CIUKXTAL tIDTII. tit.

A. MACKINTOSH,
Notary Public and Coufeyaarer,

Kcal Kstate and Tax Agent.

Hm ?<-. »>vl«?** AMnct Tills W> *ll I-aa.ls
I n Klitjt tVualy. Wlii sliautl »o Iks parefcaw aad

?al* *4 i+ti-U Vitwli.nOß Fu<je« !V><tn.l #p««»al

lltrutuii Mill lu rr»tt*/rr of Khl aa«l

af Tkirs t*aUs«a£« »>lw-lt*<t MiJ »aUs-

fa-tsoe g\»nnt»»!
v>m.«.-n Mill ?tn»t, asarly opvot***

*tjMUlH<W
"

EKSTWICK. MORRIS & CO.
Civil tod Mining

mHJ o> INBBHS,

Ivy Jlo. ?. BttlUstXi

r»r.
Waab T«trlfcry.

tw . «h't ? , !2Trm i V££ «J
wtlmatM f«» noum* !\u25a0>\u25a0»' ?**?

local*-a v 4 city uaa mkl
||«i »a.fca6Kai!» MMM< ** l,T*

STKTSOA X PtNfy
SEATTLE I'LANIMi MIIXkS
SASH,DOOR a
BIJNDS. FKAMKS, SHUTTERS, AND WOOD KUlfl

of every description.
SKA SO SHI* LI'SiltKB OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY 0$ flilBSB

1 T.r^

I WK awijx: >"^p
D R U G^STOH^,

&£. XI. MADDOOKS
WHOLESALE ANL» liETAILDKALKKIN

Patent

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Also Dealer
Liquors, kc.
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